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This page will demonstrate both This page will demonstrate both TT imes and imes and LLaws have been changed by the Romanaws have been changed by the Roman
church just as prophesied by Daniel the prophet.church just as prophesied by Daniel the prophet.   

Daniel 7:25Daniel 7:25   

Their is not another entity on the face of this earthTheir is not another entity on the face of this earth
who fits this prophecy other than Roman Vatican church.who fits this prophecy other than Roman Vatican church.

10 Commandments As Changed By Rome10 Commandments As Changed By Rome
The Church,... after changing the day of rest from the Jewish Sabbath, or seventh
day of the week, to the first, made the third commandment refer to Sunday as the day
to be kept holy as the Lord's Day. Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. 4. p. 3

WhyWhy  were the 10 Commandments changed by the Roman Catholic church? were the 10 Commandments changed by the Roman Catholic church?

In order to answer that we can simply look at what was changed. 

1. The second commandment was completely removed
2. The forth commandment was butchered, from 94 words to 7 words
3. They then took the tenth commandment and doubled it up to get them back to ten

2nd Commandment Completely Removed

The OriginalThe Original

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of
any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or
that is in the water under the earth: 5 Thou shalt not bow down
thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate me; 6 And shewing
mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments. King
James Bible, Exodus 20:4-6

"Traditional Catechetical Formula""Traditional Catechetical Formula"

nothing 
See list here

BTW, This "virgin Mary" the church continually bows down to, after the birth of our savior
was no longer a "virgin." Her and her husband went on to have other children. 

The book of Mark 6:3 and the book of Matthew 13:55-57, both are alluded to as evidence
that James, Joseph (Joses), Judas, and Simon were the sons of Mary and of Joseph and
that their were at least two sisters also.

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Daniel+7.25&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Exodus+20.4-6&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Mark+6.3&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Matthew+13.55-57&t=KJV
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Another verse in the Epistle, Galatians 1:19, which says that James, "the Lord's brother",
was the head of the congregation in Jerusalem, is taken to mean that James was the son of
Mary and Joseph.

Perpetual Virginity?Perpetual Virginity?

If we accept the above verses of the Bible, it is impossible to think that
Yahushua was an only child, as this would plainly contradict the Bible.

So why is the Catholic church calling Mary the "Virgin Mary?"So why is the Catholic church calling Mary the "Virgin Mary?"

This suggest that as husband and wife, they eventually shared intimate relations. You decide,
was Mary a "Virgin" to the end" 

Revelation 18:4, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues.

4th Commandment Butchered Beyond Comprehension

The OriginalThe Original

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9 Six days shalt
thou labour, and do all thy work: 10 But the seventh day is
the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant,
nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is

within thy gates: 11 For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the
sabbath day, and hallowed it. King James Bible, Exodus 20:8

"Traditional Catechetical Formula""Traditional Catechetical Formula"

Remember to keep holy the LORD'S Day.

See list here

Pathetic isn't it? 

Do you remember this quote of the Catholic church?Do you remember this quote of the Catholic church?

The Church,... after changing the day of rest from the Jewish
Sabbath, or seventh day of the week, to the first, made the third
commandment refer to Sunday as the day to be kept holy as the
Lord's Day. Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. 4. p. 3

Actually, it was never the "Jewish Sabbath," It has always been our
Creators Sabbath. The Jews at one time did keep our Creators Sabbath. Today, most do not. 

In conjunction with the quote above, here is an image I will throw in to assist in putting the
pieces of the puzzle together . . You see, at creation it was the "lights in the heavens that gave

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Galatians+1.19&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Revelation+18.4&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Exodus+20.8&t=KJV
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us our days and years." Genesis 1:14 

The "Lords Day"The "Lords Day"   
Another non-Biblical institution of the Roman Catholic church.Another non-Biblical institution of the Roman Catholic church.

Mark 7:7-8, Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the
commandments of men. 8 For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the
tradition of men, as the washing of pots and cups: and many other such like things
ye do.

Please take a moment to review this fact of the Roman Catholic church. 

Click on image to enlarge 

The image depicts the difference in the 10 commandments between 
the Roman Catholic church, and that of the Christian church. 

The image above is a snapshot of the Vatican's website, It can be found here 
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/command.htm

Many have said, “I attend church on “The Lords Day”
Where in the Bible does it tell us to do so?
NOWHERE
Then Why do they keep this day Rome calls "Sunday?"
ONLY Because The Roman Catholic Church Tells Them To.

This is the only time "Lord's day" is used in the Bible 

Revelation 1:10 
I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet, 

There are No instructions here whatsoever to attend church on a "The Lord's day."

Why is the world wondering after a "Sunday" day of worship, even though our 
forefathers and Bible scholars today call Rome the "Beast Power" of Daniel and Revelation? 

Because the Roman Catholic church is telling them to. 

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Genesis+1.14&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Mark+7.7-8&t=KJV
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/command.htm
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Revelation+1.10&t=KJV
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Revelation 13:3 
and all the world wondered after the beast. 

Revelation 18:4 
Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, 

and that ye receive not of her plagues.

Getting back on track 
Just as they changed the times of our Creator, they changed the 10 Commandments for the
same reason. That reason is this . . To take worship From the creator of the heavens and the
earth so that they might exalt themselves above as God. 

Simply by looking at what was changed, and what was not changed gives us an understanding
as to why the 10 Commandments were changed by the Roman Catholic Church. 

We see the second commandment was completely removed, this was
the commandment that forbids idol worship. The reason the second
commandment was removed was because the church desires to
worship idols, it is this practice that takes our eyes off the Savior, the
only one who is capable of forgiving us of our sins. 

The Bible tells us that we must call upon the name of Yahuha to be
saved, we find this truth and at least three places in the Bible,
Acts 2:21, Joel 2:32, Romans 10:13, so if the Catholic Church is
aware of this, and we know they are because they claim to be the
church leaders of the world, why is it that they would take away, or try
to hide the fact that we need to call upon the one and only savior of

this world to be saved. Yet they turn us away from that opportunity of salvation only to get its
parishioners caught up in praying to rocks and stones, with the Bible calls graven images. It
is this action by the Catholic church, taking man's eyes and mind off the cross that will cause
man to stumble and be drawn away from the only true source of salvation. Is this a deliberate
act of the Roman church so that mankind might lose his soul? 

This needs to be said so that every person reading this clearly understands, it was the fall of
Lucifer from heaven who ended up on this earth who desires to things, 

1. That he would be worshiped in place of the Almighty Creator, please take a moment to
hover over and read this Bible verse - Isaiah 14:12-14

2. That every soul on the face of this earth would perish without coming to the knowledge
of salvation.

Now you might say that's a very radical or drastic thing to say but please remember this
website is not against the dear people of the Roman Catholic Church, neither is it against the
leaders of the church, but just as Satan spoke through the serpents in the garden and tempted
Eve into sin, so also today Satan is still alive and working toward those same goals through the
voice of the Roman Catholic Church. 

This page is designed to bring the body of the Roman Catholic church to the knowledge of
salvation of the only one who is capable of saving us from our sins and that is Yahushua. There

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Revelation+13.3&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Revelation+18.4&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Acts+2.21&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Joel+2.32&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Romans+10.13&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Isaiah+14.12-14&t=KJV
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Holy Father?
Matthew 23:9,
And call no man
your father upon
the earth: for one
is your Father,
which is in
heaven. Neither
be ye called
masters: for one
is your Master,
even Christ.

is not a Pope alive on the face of this earth today nor has there ever been a Pope who is been
capable of forgiving the world of it sins. 

Touching On ForgivenessTouching On Forgiveness

I can forgive somebody of a sin that they have committed against me
personally, and you have been given the right to forgive me of a sin that I
may have committed against you, but please understand this, no one
including a man that calls himself a Pope has ever been given the power to
forgive sins of the world. Colossians 3:13, Ephesians 4:32,
Matthew 18:21-22 

Matthew 6:14-15, For if you forgive others their trespasses, your heavenly
Father will also forgive you, but if you do not forgive others their
trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

Yes, we are instructed to forgive one another . . 

But has the Pope been given the right to forgive sins? Not according to the
Bible. I understand he claims to be God on this earth, but the Bible tells us
he is not. 

Mark 2:6, Now some teachers of the law were sitting there, thinking to
themselves, Why does this fellow talk like that? He’s blaspheming! Who
can forgive sins but God alone? 

This from "The Catholic Encyclopedia," The Sacrament of Penance 
Penance is a sacrament of the New Law instituted by Christ in which forgiveness of sins
committed after baptism is granted through the priest's absolution to those who with true
sorrow confess their sins and promise to satisfy for the same. It is called a "sacrament" 

It was the fear for the loss of the soul that Penance, after confessions that brought in huge
volumes of income to the Roman Catholic church for so many years. 

This following verse is very self-explanatory, 

Isaiah 42:8, I am the Lord: that is my name: and my glory will I not give to another, neither my
praise to graven images. 

A Restoration Of Our Fathers Sabbaths

It is the forth commandment that gives us our "seventh-day Sabbaths" It is the forth commandment that gives us our "seventh-day Sabbaths" 

Deuteronomy_9:10 tells us the ten commandments were written with the finger of YahushuaDeuteronomy_9:10 tells us the ten commandments were written with the finger of Yahushua

And the Lord delivered unto me two tables of stone written with the
finger of God; and on them was written according to all the words,
which the Lord spake with you in the mount out of the midst of the fire
in the day of the assembly.

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Matthew+23.9&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Colossians+3.13&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Ephesians+4.32&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Matthew+18.21-22&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Matthew+6.14-15&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Mark+2.6&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Isaiah+42.8&t=KJV
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Although we will never see the original seventh day Sabbaths of creation restored here on this
earth, you can rest in peace that when our Creator re-creates this earth, after all sin has been
eliminated, He has promised us He will restore all things back to what they originally were.

Our Fathers 4th Commandment Restored

Isaiah 66:22-23, For as the new heavens and the new earth,
which I will make, shall remain before me, saith Yahuah, so
shall your seed and your name remain. And it shall come to
pass, that from one new moon to another, and from one
sabbath to another, shall all flesh come to worship before me,
saith Yahuah.

Daniel 7:25 records this beast power will attempt to change two important characteristics of Yahushua:

1. times
2. laws

To be sure we are speaking of the correct group, the correct religious denomination, we see in
Daniel 7:25 this power will "think to change" both times and laws. Below we see the changes in the
law of Yahushua, the 10 commandments. We will also demonstrate how they changed the ordained
times from what they were originally intended at creation. Genesis 1:14

No other entity has even attempted to make these changes as recorded in the Bible. 
This is indeed the works of the Roman Catholic Church.

1 John 3:4, Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is the transgression
of the law. 

Mark 7:7-9, Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments
of men. For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition of men And he said
unto them, Full well ye reject the commandment of God, that ye may keep your own
tradition.

The counterfeit The counterfeit ""Traditional Catechetical Formula""""Traditional Catechetical Formula""
of the Roman Catholic church are belowof the Roman Catholic church are below

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Isaiah+66.22-23&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Daniel+7.25&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Daniel+7.25&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Genesis+1.14&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=1John+3.4&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Mark+7.7-9&t=KJV
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It is the beast power of Rome who changed It is the beast power of Rome who changed 
the commandments of our Creatorthe commandments of our Creator

Rome's Deception

The Ten Commandments of Rome
are referred to in the Bible as the
"traditions of man." Matthew 15:3,
Matthew 15:6-9, Mark 7:7-9

King James Bible

Please notice the first four
commandments are of a vertical
relationship with our Creator.

The last six are of a horizontal
relationship with mankind.

1st Commandment

I am the LORD your God: you shall
not have strange Gods before me.

1st Commandment
Vertical relationship with our Creator

I am the LORD your God, who
brought you out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage.

2nd Commandment 2nd Commandment

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Matthew+15.3&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Matthew+15.6-9&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Mark+7.7-9&t=KJV
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was completely removed by the
Roman Catholic Church, Leaving
nine. 

Vertical relationship with our Creator

Thou shalt have no other gods before
me. Thou shalt not make unto thee
any graven image, or any likeness of
any thing that is in heaven above, or
that is in the earth beneath, or that is
in the water under the earth: Thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them,
nor serve them: for I the Lord thy
God am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate me;
And shewing mercy unto thousands
of them that love me, and keep my
commandments.

The Catholic churchs now new 2nd

commandment 

2nd Commandment 

You shall not take the name of the
LORD your God in vain.

3rd Commandment - Exodus 20:7
Vertical relationship with our Creator

Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord
will not hold him guiltless that taketh
his name in vain.

3rd Commandment 

Remember to keep holy the LORD'S
Day.

4th Commandment -
Exodus 20:8-11
Vertical relationship with our Creator

Remember the sabbath day, to keep
it holy. Six days shalt thou labour,
and do all thy work: But the seventh
day is the sabbath of the Lord thy
God: in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, thy manservant, nor thy
maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy gates: For
in six days the Lord made heaven
and earth, the sea, and all that in
them is, and rested the seventh day:
wherefore the Lord blessed the
sabbath day, and hallowed it.

4th Commandment 

Honor your father and your mother.

5th Commandment - Exodus 20:12
Horizontal relationship with mankind

Honour thy father and thy mother:
that thy days may be long upon the
land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee.

5th Commandment 

You shall not kill.

6th Commandment - Exodus 20:13
Horizontal relationship with mankind

Thou shalt not kill.

http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Exodus+20.7&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Exodus+20.8-11&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Exodus+20.12&t=KJV
http://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Exodus+20.13&t=KJV
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6th Commandment 

You shall not commit adultery.

7th Commandment - Exodus 20:14
Horizontal relationship with mankind

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

7th Commandment 

You shall not steal.

8th Commandment - Exodus 20:15
Horizontal relationship with mankind

Thou shalt not steal.

8th Commandment 

You shall not bear false witness
against your neighbor.

9th Commandment - Exodus 20:16
Horizontal relationship with mankind

Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbour.

9th Commandment 

You shall not covet your neighbor's
wife.

10th Commandment -
Exodus 20:17
Horizontal relationship with mankind

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's
house, thou shalt not covet thy
neighbour's wife, nor his
manservant, nor his maidservant, nor
his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that
is thy neighbour's.

10th Commandment 

You shall not covet your neighbor's
goods. 

The church then split the 10th to get
them back to ten commandments.

Rome then split the 10th

commandment "to covet",
bringing them back to 10
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